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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

THEATRES

LYRIC THEATEB
THUR8., FRI., 3AT APR.

THE DEGREY FOUR
.. tWAL8H & BENTLEY

PHOTO PLAYS
"The Man Who Disappeared"
First Story of the New 8eres

ENTITLED "THE BLACK MASK

"A HELPFUL 8I8TERHOOD"
The Folly of a Pretty Qlrl

PATHE'8 8EMI-WEEK- LY

Three Shows Dally 2- -7

Mat. All Seats 10c. Night 15c

OKPHEUM THEATER
Thurs., Frl., 8at, April

EDDIE LEONARD
Assisted by .Mabel Russell

WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD
DR. CARL HERMAN

FRANCI8-D00LE- Y

Assisted by Corrlnne Sales
LOUIS J. WIN8CH AND

JOSEPHINE POORE
THE RICCI TRIO

HOLMAN BROTHER8
--

MatTDally-at-2MSr Prlces-16&-25c- -

Nlght8:i5. Prices 15, 25, 35, 50, 75c

Try Qur Luncheonettes

They are always the best
We gorvo hot and cold

drinks all wintor long.

'LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

Southwest Corner 14th O Street

University Jeweler and
Optioian

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S..S. SHEAN
oratonar

112S6 St. Yellow Front
Your Patronage Solicited

--The University of ChicagoHtn. addition to resident
HOME vroik.

by
offers

oorrapondence.
dw instruc-

tion

hSTUDY
. .tormatloa ddrcM rwJB"

ModYwr 0.olC.(W Il)CMw.W. ,,UW,T,
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SIMMONS THE PRINTER

Good Printing
317 S. 12th St. Tel. B-23- 19

Try Xd Y. M. 0. A. LunA
Room, 0&ftrifcv ' Plan

OttyY.HO.A. 18th A P

WHITMAN'S 0LAJ5SY
OAMDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
IS aid 0 Itrta

I

"Soldiers of Fortune," With Dustln

Farniim, at the Magnet.

Afenin the Magnet springs an un-

usual picture play to Lincoln. Rich
ard Harding Davis' powerful story of
revolution and adventure, which haB
been a big bucccbb wherever shown,
will certainty meet the approval of tho
people of Lincoln. "Soldiers of For-
tune" is a six-pa- rt production and pos-

sesses a wondorful realism in its
Tho Eastern press in--

iormff usr that Dustln Farnum's wonfij
In this is little short of a revelation.
Elsewhere the prices for this attrac-
tion have been 25 cents and more
hero at tho Magnet the prices will bo
10. cents for adults and 6 cents for
children.

Twice in the, afternoon and threo
times each evening "Soldiers of For-tuno- "

will be presented, Monday,
TueTdtty,VVedneadayand-Thursda- y.

Another big feature, "Tho Messago
from Mars," comes Friday and Sttur-day- .

PROFESSOR BARBOUR
BACK FROM TRIP WEST

State Geologist Secures Many Speci-

mens for the Museum Fossil

Bones Also Found.

Professor Barbour, tho stato geol-

ogist, has returned from Wyoming,
where he --has beou examining the
coal minos near-Gillett- e, Wyo., for ihc
stato railway commission. He se
cured a large number of specimens
for tho Museum, including coal por-celamlt- e,

or the naturally burned
clays. --A number-of- - fossil bones were.
also found and will be received in a
few days.

Maxims from the Chem. Lab.
1 Your neighbor's eyes are not

meant for targots, nor their noses 'for
fume receptacles.

2 Never scrub off tomorrow what
you can dissolve today.

3 Woghtnm1 hnt ffrunlhlnn flrn
not able to stand sudden changes of
iain'naynt nvn

4 Note-book-s are good for mem-
ories; jottings are useful if you can
find vthem. ,

5 An unrecorded experiment was
never begun.

G Balance cases are not meant for
slop jars.

7 One is not supposed to spend all
ono!fi time In the, professor office.
Important conversations can bo held
elsewhere.

8 Towels aro used for drying and
not for wiping off dirt.

Contributed.

LOVING COUPLE CAUGHT
8P00FING ON CAMPUS

Lovesick Man Sees Sights at High
Noon Which Make the Blood

Curdle.

He-ha- d his arm-aroun- d her. ILwas.
high noo(a decsudedly akward timo

r v man to waist with a woman),
ioyleahed:towarduch-uther-wlth-- t

magnetic tenderness and I thought for
sure, he was going to kiss her, but,
alas, h.e missed hen It was a bold
thing to do on a campus bench, so, I
thon meditated, but, then, I oxplained
it was tho weather.

A cool zephyr blew the curls 'into
nor eyes'; With 'an affectionate sweep
of bis hand he brushed them back
and they nestled again. Tho birds
twittered love songs in tho trees; tho
flowers nodded temlorly toward each
other; on a bush, beside mo ,two bugs
wore fussing each other and I felt
alone,

With a new change in the wind I
detected a clicking sound, which' dis-turbe- d

tho romantlcness of the situa-

tion. On a little closer investigation,
I discovered that it was Dr. Condra's
moving picture machine. Just then
ne operator, said, "All right folks;

that's enough for tha place."
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PROFE880R MAKE8 PL7HN

THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION

Quoted Statistics to Convlnce-Stat- e No
Has Ever Regretted

Allowing 8uffrage.

"Woman Suffrago and Politics," tho
first of a series of lectures on equal
suffrago by Prof. 0. E." Howard, was
given Thursday night In tho Temple
Theatre. Tho audience was composed
largoly-of-women7-wlth-a--few Univer
sity students.

"Woman suffrago Is humanly right
and socially Just," said tho professor,
"but there are still a few people to
bo convinced that there is a great
question at stako." Tho progress of
tho movoment in foreign countries and
In tho United States during tho past
few years was rovlowed briefly. Ho
jjnld. that jio .stato. ilut had onco al- -

ed the action. Professor Howard also
discussed the subject of women of
the underworld voting. He showed
that nothing better could be dono in
tho way of bringing light to these
women and giving them a chance to
better their conditions. Ho said,
"Give thorn the ballot and in a short
lime tho redllght district will become
tho whiteilght district."

Tho professor also read a masB of
Statistics which all went to show that
equal suffrago had been in every way
successful. Ho said In conclusion that
woman suffrago would increase tho
educated vote
to the ballot.
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OLIVER THEATRE
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Current Opinion

M

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFTx-Presiden- t of tho United States

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, LL.D.' ELGIN R. L. GOULD, ilL.D. T
Ex-Vi- ce President of the United States of Oity of New York

14

at Hotel' Lincoln today
at

JOHN FINLEY, LL.D. LL.D:
State of New York President of Lafayette College'

DAVID STARR LL.D. EDWARD Litt. -- 1. ".
Ex-Preside- nt Leland Stanford University Editor of "Current Opinion" i..

The Current Opinion Fund wub' irimk Jk dn'ificd means
of to collc'gc studept.

The Fund now in'tho sixth year of successful, career. During the"

"past five years-- it ins enabled-ovia- r

country to earn money for their college education. It offers students
non-forfeitab- lc ir cash ranging in Value from $300 $900

per year. .',,, .' "JZ

The Fund is endorsed by c)llego presidents and educators over the
country, as, may bo seen from the eminent men the Committee.

134 -140 West 29th St., New York City,

This Is Day
Mr. Harry Rich Mbonoy, w'&tern will

between 1:00 arid 9:00 p. m. We wish" to start an
'

Special offer to man to act as chief student
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Scholarship Committee
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organization U. of N
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H. ETHELBERT D, WARFIELD. ' ;r
Commissioner Education, '

'
JORDAN, J, WHEELER, B. ,

Jr.

Scholarsliip ofglinizeiLiQ
employment

Scholarship is, its
univoriritieff till over thn

to, self-supporti-

non-competiti- scholarships to
" '

j'-j- , .... .. . ..j "

Scholarship all
constituting Scholarship

Current Opinion Scholarship Fund
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